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2024-2025 Pre-K 3 Supply List 
 

•$100.00 Supply Fee 

•1-6 pack of paper towels 

•3 large containers of Clorox Wipes (75 count) 

•2 large packs of 8.5" lunch size plates 

•1 plastic folder with pockets and no prongs (not paper please) 

•Set of 4, Precut WALKER Tennis Balls 

•3 boxes of Kleenex 

•1 large bags of smarties (candy) 

•A full size clear book sack (We need to see what's in it without opening it.) 

•Your child should be potty trained before entering into Pre-K 3. It is understood that accidents happen 
occasionally. **If your child needs to wear a pull-up at naptime it must be the ones with Velcro type sides. 
Each child should be out of pull-ups by the end of the 1st 9 weeks. If they are not potty trained by then 
they will be asked to stay home until they have a meeting with the director. 

•Please send your child to school in clothes they can pull up or down and unfasten or fasten themselves. No 
one piece jumpers, pants with buttons or belts. 

•Shoes need to be sneakers with Velcro (no shoestrings) or slip on style. Please do not send your child to 
school in cowboy boots and sandals. 

•3 complete sets of extra clothes will be left at school (shirt, pants, underwear, and socks) in case of accidents. 
We will alternate these out as the seasons change. 

•Every day your child needs to bring a snack with a drink and a lunch with a drink. If a cup is sent, there needs 
to be one for snack and another for lunch. All drinks need to be in a spill proof container with a straw that 
closes, or a juice box type with a straw. **Snacks needs to be packed separately in a paper bag. This is 
because they will need to be able to tell the difference between the snack bag and lunch bag when told to get it 
from their cubby. 

•See the link below for reference for all in one roll up nap mat. Bedding will be sent home each Friday to be 
washed. Please return on Monday. This may vary due to holidays. 

 

Nap Mat 
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https://www.amazon.com/Urban-Infant-Preschool-Daycare-Toddler/dp/B00Y5PU204/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=1333708170454771&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.jqr4RaBTCg3FdzaqOVrGZiWxUekoHJ8haaF9Jr7pYsgOu6PjaQyxSK-5N11J88p7Yq134bbn_c7BCXxBGs0ykv0iLMBCbE-KE9oOK_vvVAGwzNcO_cdLUCI7Vy4H-bAFJkJkTQ3yt0HaxmLDtemPoRS9Lcdw31p-xWJszNOxnuaLZps2wbzvBjl0oYpRvLjGpotNUNHyUwSBU8Du9qdWA_aTeiGE6TJJ3qcSsbzRCGxMoL4dfHoh8i8UC18iug5IBZYfFWiQnTzMt_Jaum7F7CiwpSN-Xyn5P1uUNyFO1Fg.iXqDm3IlbfPmqsMsHMzu77pfIrVHTfFdi3rMAigy8Vw&dib_tag=se&hvadid=83356831753018&hvbmt=bp&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=51315&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=p&hvtargid=kwd-83357109219372%3Aloc-190&hydadcr=24634_10654385&keywords=urban+infant+tot+cot&msclkid=490bbadfaf3013bcd065dc510509d9ff&qid=1720625724&sr=8-1

